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UM WELCOMES STUDENTS WITH FREE LUNCH 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana will treat all new and returning students to a free lunch on 
Friday, Aug. 31.
WelcomeFeast will be held from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on the UM Oval. In addition to 
free food, the event will offer live music, prizes, volleyball and information about campus 
programs.
Lunch will feature selections from UM’s Farm to College Program, which is dedicated 
to purchasing locally and regionally produced food. The menu will include Redneck hot dogs 
from Kalispell; Wheat Montana buns from Three Forks; Longhorn potato salad from Spokane, 
Wash.; Tim’s Cascade potato chips from Algona, Wash.; apples from Homemakers Orchards 
in Victor; and snickerdoodle cookies from UM’s Bear Claw Bakery. Veggie dogs also will be 
served.
Created four years ago, WelcomeFeast provides information about student affairs, 
academic affairs, and other campus programs and services. The event is the brainchild of UM 
Vice President for Student Affairs Teresa Branch, who wants new and returning students to 
connect early with members of the campus community.
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“We want students to feel at home and to support them in their choice to be here at The 
University of Montana,” Branch said.
Coca Cola and University Dining Services will sponsor a “Free Textbook Giveaway” 
as part of the event. There also will be drawings for gift certificates redeemable at the 
Bookstore at UM. One $200 certificate and two $100 certificates will be awarded, with 
winners announced during the festivities.
For more information, call University Dining Services marketing director Jerry 
O’Malley at 243-6433 or e-mailjerry.omalley@mso.umt.edu.
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